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Good bounty at Mixed Sale on Wednesday 

JACKSON’s two-year-old son Bountiful Strength, a winner last Saturday,  is a late addition to the Sale. (Wayne Marks) 

MAYFAIR Speculators will be selling a number of quality lots at Central Route Trading’s Mixed 
Sale scheduled for Kenilworth this Wednesday. The sale also features entries from Klawervlei 
Stud, Bass Racing, Brian Finch, Crawford Racing and Kotzen Racing. 

The top lots include Gr1 Mercury Sprint winner Fly By Night, 
a daughter of Jet Master, who is believed to be in foal to 
Cape Guineas winner and new Klawervlei sire, William  
Longsword and will be sold with a weanling filly by Trippi at 
foot. 
 
Derek Brugman of Mayfair Speculators gave us a brief  
rundown of the Mayfair offerings: 
 
Lot 1 Valedictorian 

“This colt by VAR has had his issues, but he has unlimited 
potential.” 

Lot 2 Power Of Peace 

“He was gelded after his last start, a suggestion by his  
jockey who thinks he has lots of ability.” 

Lot 8 Morning Catch 
 
“He’s a nice horse who has recovered from injury. He’s back  

in full work and doing well.” 
 
Lot 9 Valderama 
 
“Rock Of Gibraltar filly who made a good 
debut and was then got caught out by the 
turn at Durbanville in her second (to p2) 
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MIXED SALE PREVIEW (fm p1) 
 
start. She is looking for further, will win her fair 
share of races.” 
 
Lot 10 Dalai’s Promise 
 
“Unraced filly who has had a few gallops for Brett 
Crawford, needs a bit of time but he is happy with 
what he has seen so far.” 
 
Lot 13 Strategic Power 
 
“Good form prior to his last run, he’s a horse that 
could still win a few races.” 
 
Lot 14 Unnamed 
 
“A colt by Trippi out of an Al Mufti mare. He’s a late 
maturing horse, a good three-year-old prospect." 
 
Lot 16 Fast Finish 
 
“A very well bred filly by Dynasty who was injured 
after her first start, she is over her injury, ready to 
race and has shown potential.” 
 
Lot 20 Super Performer 
 
“He is a gelding by Dynasty who won a good race 
over 1400m last time and is bred to go 2000m. He’s 
a good prospect.” 
 
Lot 21 Lustrous 
 
“A good-looking, unraced two-year-old by Seventh 
Rock.” 
 
Lot 22 Clear Winter Day 
 
“A filly by What A Winter who badly needed her last 
outing. She shows good ability at home and should 
go close next time.” 
 
Lot 24 Jailhouse Rock 
 
“He’s a colt by Dynasty, a nice sort looking for more 
ground. He could develop into a decent stayer.” 
 
Lot 26 Silver Coin 
 
“Very well bred debut winner, and recently won 
again after being gelded. Derby was too far for him. 
A good sprinter miler who is still highly regarded 
and will probably now develop into a good horse.” 
 
Lot 28 Seventh Rule 

“Consistently placed gelding who has had knee 
chips removed. Operation was very successful  
according to vet reports and he has a good progno-
sis for racing.” 

Lot 31 Khopesh 

“A very smart, unraced colt by Jackson. Stable likes  

him a lot.” 
 
Lot 32 Syndey Opera 
 
“A good broodmare prospect by Bernardini.” 
 
Lot 36 Starflash 
 
“A two-time winner by Pathfork who showed good 
ability before below par last few runs.” 
 
Lot 37 The Barry Burn 
 
“He got a superficial injury at stables which required 
a bit of stitching but no serious damage was done. 
Back in work and should win his races.” 
 
Lot 38 Consul Of War (AUS) 
 
“Back in full training after an injury. Just touched off 
after gelding last time, will get a trip and a smart 
colt in the making if all goes well.” 
 
ADDITIONAL ENTRY 
 
Bountiful Strength 
 
“Nice colt by Jackson who won last Saturday over a 
trip short of his best. Looking for further, could be a 
very nice prospect.” - tt. 

Wheels are in motion 

THIS grey Pomodoro filly from the Summerhill draft 
for the CTS April Yearling Sale and five others were 
loaded at the Mooi River farm this morning, en route 
to Durbanville. The sale takes place on 12 and 13 
April, catalogue can be viewed here. 

NOW IS A GOOD TIME 
To Join Us On Twitter 

@turftalk1 

http://www.kuda.co.za/
http:www.capethoroughbredsales.com
http://www.twitter.com/turftalk1
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Thunder Gulch dies 

 
DUAL classic winner and retired leading sire Thunder 
Gulch died March 19 at age 26 due to the infirmities of 
old age at Coolmore America's Ashford Stud.  
 
Known for his toughness and fighting qualities, Thun-
der Gulch was the star of the 1995 Triple Crown races 
when he won the Kentucky Derby (G1) and Belmont 
Stakes (G1) and finished third in the Preakness Stakes 
(G1) in the colours of Michael Tabor. In addition to his 
classic wins Thunder Gulch also earned top level  
victories in the Florida Derby and Travers Stakes (both 
G1), which propelled him to the title of champion 3-
year-old male of 1995. 
 
Retired to Ashford Stud for the 1996 breeding season, 
Thunder Gulch went on to a highly successful stud  
career, highlighted by a leading sire title in 2001 when 
his star performers included Horse of the Year and  
future Hall of Famer Point Given. His other North 
American-based grade 1 winners included Spain, who 
earned more than $3.5 million; Circular Quay, Balance, 
Tweedside, Shotgun Gulch, Sense of Style, and J. B.'s 
Thunder. Thunder Gulch also left his mark on the  
international bloodstock scene when he spent seasons 
in Australia, Japan, Argentina, and Chile during his 
stud career.—Bloodhorse. 

Thunder Gulch, senior stallion. 

ENJOYING a holiday break in between his travels 
to different racing jurisdictions is jockey Bernard 
Fayd’Herbe and girlfriend Roxy Joubert of recent 
Jock-clothing fame. This photo was taken at the 
River Morel in France. 

Cracksman to France 
 
OWNER Anthony Oppenheimer has confirmed 
that his champion Cracksman will begin his  
campaign this year in France. 
 
Connections had been pondering sending the 
runaway QIPCO Champion Stakes winner to Du-
bai for the Sheema Classic on World Cup night at 
Meydan on Saturday week. However, after plenty 
of discussion the decision has been made to start 
him off in the Prix Ganay at Longchamp on April 
29, which will be the first card at the newly-
opened course.—tt. 
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Defining stride efficiency 

LOOK at the massive stride on the great Secretariat 
(Number 3). The conventional explanation for Secretariat's 
success was that on autopsy his heart was found to be 
three times the normal size for his breed. Somax Sports, 
investigating, found that the 'conventional explanation' for 
athletic success is always based on strength and  
endurance, and never on stride efficiency. So they 
searched for some photos of Secretariat's stride angle, and 
found that it was 110°. Compared to the likes of Barbaro 
(105°), Affirmed (93°), Man O’War (90°) and Seattle Slew 
(83°) one can see what an extraordinary horse Secretariat 
was. 

It is plain to see that Secretariat had the biggest stride  
angle of any thoroughbred, which is why he has such a  
legendary position in horse racing. He was able to cover 
more ground than his opponents, which led to his stunning 
victories and phenomenal speed.  

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.highlandsfarmstud.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.tellytrack.com/
http://www.racingassoction.co.za/
https://www.facebook.com/hcrawford5/
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